
210/325 Anketell Street, Greenway, ACT 2900
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 1 May 2024

210/325 Anketell Street, Greenway, ACT 2900

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Briege OBrien

0261890100

LJ Hooker Tuggeranong

0261890100

https://realsearch.com.au/210-325-anketell-street-greenway-act-2900
https://realsearch.com.au/briege-obrien-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-tuggeranong-tuggeranong
https://realsearch.com.au/lj-hooker-tuggeranong-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-tuggeranong-tuggeranong


$550 p/w

When it comes to apartments in Greenway this 2 bedroom 2 bathroom apartment at Southport is a perfect home, with

spacious living and dining, reverse cycle heating and cooling. The open plan living area that opens out to the balcony with a

great view looking out onto pool and entertaining area.Enjoy being centrally located within the Tuggeranong Town

Centre, offering eateries, shops recreational amenities just minutes from your doorstep. Features- Single secure car space

and storage locker- Intercom lift access- Large bedroom and modern bathroom- Built in robe to bedrooms- Reverse-cycle

air conditioning- Single secure car space and storage locker- Balcony - Access to complex 25m lap pool and plunge pool,

sauna, an elite gym along with the outdoor entertaining and 'alfresco' style dining area- EER: Unknown- The property has

a valid exemption and is not required to comply with the minimum ceiling insulation standard.Disclaimer: WISH TO

REGISTER FOR A PRIVATE INSPECTION?1. Click on book inspection button2. Complete your details3. Answer the

pre-qualifying questions4. Register for a timeDisclaimer:Please note that while all care has been taken regarding general

information and marketing information compiled for this rental advertisement, LJ HOOKER TUGGERANONG does not

accept responsibility and disclaim all liabilities in regard to any errors or inaccuracies contained herein. We encourage

prospective tenants to rely on their own investigation and in-person inspections to ensure this property meets their

individual needs and circumstances.PETS: please be aware that at all stages of tenancy this property requires consent to

be sought in writing from the lessor for the keeping of any pets at the premises. Consent must be provided in writing

before any pets are at the premises.


